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Shops Project, which are being
rapidly completed witlf' the
help of Czech experts . and
Later, talking to reporters,
Tsarapkin dashed all hope of any
early agreement on a' three-point
plan mapped out in a message
from U,S, President Johnson.
In an obvious attack on the
West, he said that instead of a
reductiop. in armaments their ,pro-
dilction was stepped up, Instead of
non'-dissemination of atoJ:Ilic wea-
pons there wer.e plans for the
creation of a NATO force, Instead
of reduction of armed forces
there were p1a)'ls for partial mo,
bilisation of reservists,
U,S. Objectives
Johnson said he had told" his de-
legation to pursue theSe Objec-
tives:,
1. To see agreements that would
.limit· the perilous spread of nu'
clear weapon$ and· make it possi-
ble for' all countries to refrain
without fear from entering the
nuclear arms race,
2, To work toward the effective
limitation of nuclear· weapons and
nuClear delivery· systems, so that
they could diminish present dan-
ger as well as prevent expandirg
peril,
3, To work for a truly compre-
hensive test ban treaty, alSo to·
cover undergrgund explosions,
But Tsarapkin made it clear
that plan§ for the seaborne Mul-
tilateral Nuclear Force (MLF) or
the Atlantic Nuclear Force
(ANF) would have to be dropped
if an agreement on p.on-dissemi-
nation of nuclear weapons was to
be concluded.
The Westem powers reject the
Soviet contention that the MLF
or the ANF would lead to nuclear
disseminatiop..
Tsampkin also rejected any
international on-Slle inspection
on Soviet territory to "police" a
ban on underground tests. The




But Tsarapkin in his talks with
r~porters did not .budge from the
Soviet stand that national detec-
tion. systems are sufficient,
Earlier Foster made a mild at-
tack. on Tsarapkin. He deplored
that the Soviet delegate had taken
advantage of his position as chair-
man of the day's session, in his
opening remarks to attack the
United Stat~s on :what Tsarapkin
called. "aggression on Vietnam."
Yesterday'S Tempera&are
Max, + 31'C, Minimum 12°C·
Sun sets· today at 6:54 P.DL
suD. rjses tomorrow at 5:03 am·
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
France was absent again from
the resumed talkS.· She has boycot-
ted them . sihce their start on
groUllds that they are too. un-
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Disarmament Conference '. iCens~~W:Q~~ersrT'r~e: U.S.:lb,"'b~rs p~~~~~' .
.Reopens After Long Break· StartSuO'ey '., . t\Vl1il~ A~cl:irl9.Missile. \
GENEVA, July 28, (Reuter),-<- " ,KABUL, Jury. 28.. Groups of - S·t "~ h ..... Of-H" ..'''.
THE first day of the resumed East-West disarmament confer- . ~ensus-wor~~rs slar~.ed. ~peratlons' I. ·es '1~"ol1 wesl" ~. anD"·'
ence ended here last night apparently nowhere near any. '. m Kabul city yestl!rday. Abdul..· .. -' ,.' ,,' " ' ... ,', -
early, concrete agreements. . '.Hadi, Deputy. Ch~ef of. the Statis- - ". :.' . ~'WASBINGTO.N, July 28,:-(DPA}.-·: '.':-:' .'. c;:
There seemed to be only one wielpy a forum for real negotia- lifs Dep~rt~7~t'.iI: the.~ihis~rY···U,S,~bombe~.lilicraft:·yestinl~y"a~k~tWo recenUI·CODS-. '.:' ..." ,'~ ~
poir,t on which. both sides agreed: tions on .complex nuclear issues. or Planlll!1g,sa,ui' mat distnb~tlon ,,' . tructed miSsile sites fn·Nortli "ViemaDl '40'miIes Northwest.' ,..... ". ; ~
The dangers of international ten- An earlier report said a warn- of t~~ 11sts:.of 'homes and i~lr6-' oiiI~oi:.·· ';.:>'. -': ". ,~'Wahin&ton' ·t.he U.s:~·bomb.et' '~t-" . ~ .~ -~,"
sion. and the spread 'of . nuclear ~ng by U Thant, the' U.N. Secre- duc,non·. of ~ cens1:l~-wprkers ,. .10 I, 'Th ,:U.S 'D'''f '. De "t'" f". tack of! North VietIiaml'Se missile- . . .,thetr, respective', distncts . -were . e. ,.... ~ enee ... Pal: ~~ " . di ~. .' .:'.,".' I-!
weapqns,. tary-General, said stopping -the made' yesterdily'-" mornm' . and" .unn_o~.c!ng. t!tis ... Tuesday, ,?al~ Sites was t~_e .. .I:~t .AJ:nenc~ .'
"Full speed is being made' to spread of nuclear weapons was .. f th .' t t dg· . durmg Sunday. mght ··an ·Amo?T-l- • reply .to .the first· .successful op~ - ;'
f
"d t t . some Q e groups s ar e opera- '-' .'. . ' t' f' . ",-' . "built ...;~ .prepare or a great war, warne very Impor an , ~.' '. th . aft ~ ,'. ' . . .can· Aircraft was . shot dow: by. :r.a Ion 0 ·a 'ouVle,- . . an,,"a~- - -.
the Soviet delegate, Semyon The UN Secretary-General's ,I-ons m e ~ er~~~:.·,:.:_.. : . 'an: Arlti-::A!1:craft' rocJre~' near:..craft roCket:base.~ lh~..Vietnam '- '."
. Tsarapkin who was chairman" as message satd that the resolutiop..5 He said' that th'~ workci-s· ~:all Ha,:o,J:· .. S!nce . the plane ~ had riot -war: . '. ,. '. :.;, . .' .
the conference re-<>pened after a before the delegates here "once f th ' , h; lh ' "11 .t.. • been wlthm range' of known' ·ro-. The.- us. Defence. Departniento
10-month break. o. t' ~. sc tOP' o~sN' :";'1 operate-. eket bases '~ilitari cil'cles'~ ·as~· sai.d. t!:Ie· Nor.tll'~V4'tnaIilese __Iocket
agaiJl demC)llstr"ted the grOWing m wo,-man eams mety women . -' . -'. ',,' -- . -" hi h " ' mi' A°.o-,'· ''Dli
concern over the possible intensi- 1 t" . d ' .. ls'· 'd j sumed,there'wete more bases near.l·w c _",ow .an·=encan·.<' -.'
vo un eers an '. gu;, .stu ents.~ th -'N' th V' 't-' ..... "t F ~ \. antom" aircrai,t· on Sunday night-·
ficatlOn ani:! broadening of tb'e would-aIso take.' part. in :h~e .. ~ ,or. ·t·le!l~~~ cap~a, i . was..fired·fiom-a·laim~ pad:
nuclear anus race.' operoations; . . . ,: . .' . _ ',.,,' ",.~?~.ma.I.on e ·alr . reconnatS~. . '. ......-
_ ._ . -;. .'.:mnce matenal revealed·that.. two for seIDl-mqbile...rock~, .'Whi~.·
Heath Takes 'O've,' Lead'-'e'~s"h' I·~P::·: :'. ~:~j:~~{~;i~~n:-~~~:l:~ ..f~~m J:r~l;:.s~ruc~e~..in~a·ielative~ .
. .... 'c.' ...,... .' " The. decisi~n' :to:...deS!tQ'y·; .:~hese. . On t~~.othe,I' h~d .the U.s.; ~~
Of B et • 'e·' , "·t· :' .-'- '., ' :'..ne\v bases:was taken as soon as, force'!4d not·a,ttaCk.the·five 3tatiC '.'1 Gin s· . onserva IVeS,. .' it was discov.ered· th~(t1'!ey "::had .mlss11~ ba~es in. t!.le~"~anoi regi~, ;,.. : ~
. .' . ....:,. ~beep :constnfcted _to protect inili:: . where, work .!las ·b!!Cn !IDde£. _way
, LONDO~, .July. 28;. (~u~el').-.· .tary installations such' as" muni-I for several.mont!ls-., ~ - ..EDWARI? ,H~ath, 49" tod~y !oo~ st~k I!~ t~e.,·· 90nst;rvative: ' iio~s duinps,. supply, depo~ b~~'U,? government,. spo}tesman: said' ' .
opposItIon party on hIS lormal a:):)omtment as- Its new'·· raCKS and commumcahons·. cen': .the b?ses were .still? 1}0Leqwpped- .~.
leader in succession to Sir Alee Douglas.Boine~ . .' '.' . treS, the Defence:·Deparim~nt saId.· wltli' I;ockets bilt cQuld: be .made· =.'
, Heath, a bachelor. with' solid- party~ "shadOw" .Ch;ncelior ..-of .' During' y~sterdaY's:jttackS·three .'Operation~ wit~. a:short t~e_ .. '
mtddle.class baekground, officiaI= the' Exchequer' (Finance'" Miiiis- '.U.S.. aircqlft ,were.: shot ·.:down-· 'bY", Repu~hcan'~floorleade~ ~.: tp.o? ~ '. '.
ly takes over soon. after 1030 GMT, ter).'-· . . .'. '. . '... :: .~onvcJ:.ltional . Anti_.,:.-Aiciaft. -=-ine-' H,0\lse _ Qf. 'Repre~la!IV~' Ge,o' .",' .
the technical deadlin~ for close or Reatl!- himself is~expl!eted-" to ~ods, ·the·.:Pentag()Il· ,·said.· ~r!le' .rol~ Ford. h~~ subsequen~ly_ '~e- .:.-. :'., .- 'C-;"
nommatlon fOF a s7co~d round mak~.his first appearance' in~tlie.· pt!ots 'of the... 1;ID~arIliIged p~~ t ~apcl,:d ~t t?~e fiv,: Sltes ·~.c·· -.: .' ,.
vote on the leadership Issue. lower clIamher: as,party le'ltder"on ,.w~re ·able. to. discern~. two .-para- [. d_stroyeq ."liefc:u:e ..they·.. c;m' be. ;-
But all potential candidates led. Tliursd'ay, and.may. lead the ,::>ppO-:' chllt~, - ..: .. ";. '-.' =' . put to- use.. S? fa~ .how7v~r, the ." ~'. : ..
by Reginald Maudling, his long- sition'li ce~sui-e' deba~e 'on' the: gO: : rli~ two'.n.e~ roc.K,:t,.~.aS~ .IDJlst . Wa~hington- 0 • admmts~raho~. ,pas· ;' - .' .
standing nval have. already made vernmeI\fs' handling. of economic hay!'! been set· up ~. tne very .re- .avolded thiS, ... ~d lDt~tlona '!" .'
plain they will be behind Heath';;. aifa.irs next·Monday..-- . ". .' ~c~t.pa~t.,Five 0~eI' anti:a.i;rcraft left Hap.Ql_.~d Its porte 'Of , :.HaJ~· .' -
leadership, .' . ' Heath's- choke " reflected 'ar; __ "mISsile s~tes -were , also said ·to phong: unfouChed. " ..•..-.- '. ',:' .
The new chief will take 'SWift overwhelIt1ing. desfr~ 'Jjy' co~rva: '~a~e; b~n .located in ·the.: Hanoi. _.- 1'Jeamyhile U,S. I!eslde~t. Jo~" .
measures to get the party in .fight- tive,ba~grouria-'for:a Jeader able .reglOIl;.:: . ~. .SOIl. wasdu~.~o co~~~e djSe.usslon.·
in,g 'im ready. f.,or ·t!ie ge!1,eral to,'~atCh ~abou~,: :Par~·. -Pr~e:, ; ',The ~entag~clafut~.d'.tliat -the'.. o.f.othe V1~~ sllu;itlo~ ~! ~ ca~ .'~:'--'"
eLctl rr.. .' _ ,MmlstE!t"U,aJ:old .'vijson·.lD HO!1s~' 'military' installations oad ';'been . bJ~ltt. mee~ .yes~e.rOay" .!l-S.. ". ;
He ~. e;,p~~ted to resh~le l~~ of C.ommo~:, clas~~ .....".:;. . erected to"suppoft'gueirilla ,lin.- .Secreta~ of -D~~ce Rohert ~~~ " . .
opposr IOn s shadow. cabmet" m ",WIlSon hirils~1.(. IS· e~ted to. ters in.South.Vietnam: .'" :'.':. . Namara J:-ari~cr~..at the.. _Vnn.te : .'
the near future, ,adopt a more be .carefuL·to weigh Heath's.Per'- Hanoi R di . Tte-q,'" ,'~' . House ~ moqung .a,new: s~ate:- ....,.
aggressIVe party.line in the HoUse :formance·as.opposition'leadercbe'- ·U.S 'ii~ r repo . hJX m~ callin.(}-'up' rE!?eI'VlSts: '." .
of Commons, and prepare for fore la~cl;ting::~y .'-a~cks~,. on' d~~k ·TueS£.~~air·~~~'; :~. ·'Premier·DescribeS ."~ -
the par1(y"s conference ne.xt Oc-' .the· r~.Vltalised conse:rva~ve:· lea- North Vietnam. . c -c' . '. -" . . -:'. . ~.'"to~~, Alec Douglas-Home" is, ex- ,de~~,~y '~eI{;~~e~ --:Wn 'Sai~~~~;r~as;~:e~~;: To~o :PoUtlcal MorinS·:' ~.:... "
peeted to be asked te remlUn a' ·ai:!mlmsttaho~,d1lnngtne autiimn : down'ed over '.H-'.T- .' . : ~ re - ". .. - •.
front be h· be f th . , t·· 't· - , . . . a - ay .prOVlDce BELG; ..nE J" r.... 29:' - -... - nc .mem ro eoppo- 0.glve1 a'Y~lUnger;and'.. liiOre- and"claimed'tJieco "t":: . •-=u •. ..,j. -PiirDe' ,,'_,:,,:,
Sitton-but It .wa~,still not' eertain dynamic' image; in ieSpo~ to: the :·tured'thi-.ee·U,S. pj.1~~JS s C3P": Minist~2'Dr,': Moh~aci'YoUs;If:tod~y w~t his future role would- ne~ .~ne of the C~DSe(Vatlv:e.. opo .', It was reported'in waShill--"'too 'bas: saId that ~e po~,~~lI..hdorms
be tn the Hoose of Commons.. p<l5lt,ion, ,,: ". .;. -:. :.-- .. ' tliat th:ree~U.{5<'F-105-flgJiter bom: ..~hich .~ad bc;~n . :can:ed..out':~'
'. But although c01!5e1'Vatives have· herS were shot, down' over "Nottli ' .~~t'.Jstan . i-fOI:. the. laSt . two
Sir Alec, a former Foreign sec- not ruled out the pOssibility -<if a_ Vietn~ .... · Tiues· ...~y. d' '. -. ,'. sears' woUld: be·rounded. 'off
retary m'ght t k fr M I I '. . . ..,. Ud' unn" ,ur ·th th' fir d - '. ' - ., I a e over. om au' new.genera ,e ectiOI1" this autlJIl!i!i' strikes'by ,surfa to':., ".'.Ie W1. e st- emocratjc~elections.-· ..
dIing as "shadow', foreigiI minis- ~,ost politi~a1 o1iServers tJ$k thiS' -'sites' about 40-' rr:. alr th·IDl.sli' f :!or··th.~ p-¥li.AInerit·on 'A1:lg:uSt:26: <.'.ter so t~at Maudlin~~ ~ho now ...~ ~ s,OJP.e· . until- sprUig or "Hanoi. . '. ~,:",~, .e~ ~or~ west 0 " Tallqng, t? .: :TaAjug·'cor~espon- '.:'
holds thiS post, could beCOp:le the autmun lS6lJ;'" ..: . :Aaiordfug i' ~ 'DPA:':: '. . dE!n~ \yho vlSlt~d Kaliul recently.'.~~:-::::~--::--:-~:-=-';"=:-::-,""-=-';"-:='-'.-:-::-;,.:;..................,...;....~..;-.......::~;.;.;:,.:::.~.::.....:=~.::i.:=;::..:.o~a:.::.: repore! .rom tha 'PrelID'er "s"''''''h't th '", , ~ <UU,a·ese,re-Mini$ters:Visit,Pulrehat·kh~y.o:.. Wotksfulp' ·S~: .:-:~.,,,·i~~~~m~~~~f·ili~~~;P~,;;~;'- ..'....-'.~..'i!)
. . ' ,," .. " : ".. '''. . o. . '.~ :. :-. .', . _ . . . oecurred of. through lDltianve of. '._
~ • ,. ,. . ., 10" -.' . .'- His 'MajestY':the,~King__starred-by··· ".
.. }oI11?il)g. transition.. goverriI)1ent. _ -' .'
"In 0c-tober last' y~ar··-ure· ne.w
. r democratfeo cons.titutioll'_"~ wa.s.-ac-·
. l cepted;. if guarant~es. 'the rights: of:
C ~ ·the p~o~le and 'thuS', the oaSis' for, - .
., the parljamenlar-y:.democra·cy -waS .. ,
: J founde~r, Yousuf: haS Said ·die. .:. . . . " ;'.
· f constiution cleared'- the 'Way ·.for~'. ..' . ..--.,
·t c!.CJiIdcra~· in Afinanj'stan' and' it" .''''
.. ,1 p.r~ideq. for the-. ,:. ~e,Paration= .of· . _. . ...
'j ~o_wer: .Tlt~·-sovereJgntY-of: "people." '".. _. .'
~as" strengthened... ,The . , people:,,' ,
, twer.e, gLv~l'l: bjgger. responsibilities' "--
:: ./ jUld;th.eir i!l,terest.,in taking_more ".
:1'ac~ve~~a.rH~, th!'!' po:litiC;l! ·dev.e:-, . - ,
lopment oLthe· country is. stinl1:l- .'
'. lated. ..... ..". _ \". ". ' '.'
'l'he : iiiier,view" ~ ,has- :alSo.. been 'c' __
published. in Yugosla'l: 'newspaper ..: ;,
"Politika", The Pr.ftrle- ;Mmtster"" , :
has aj:so said for. the'first time:
.t)'le"women 'are giveri the:·r.,jght,.to· . -
vl?te. They·alsci. h~veothe right 'to, .' ... , ., ,
be: e1eeled to parliament,:'· 'Women .. '; ,-:: .
are Ari~i~a.tes.for:ni~9erShipoto ,", '
}~e ~arif~e:r~tm~' "~. ." .'" ·r.·~ #
,:- '.~ ~U4 'job-. 28:':"'The"';E-ir-" --: --- ..::....':' ~ " :'
hllna'~: (AgricultuieF Medal cOn-; , ".
,ferrei;t. by: HiS Majesty.., the lPng,," . . o' ,.;"'0' ,
upon . Qamb.arbC;>Y;. 11- 'Karakul- . '. . ....
· sh~ breeder.Of Fa:rYab··province', . . _. . ~ -
~ - ',' .' , .' 'was' given;:t.o 'him .1'>1 Dt. 'Mo!lam:' , . . . '.
. ......, '. -' . - :' . '.' .'.;. ··mad··Nasser. Keshawaci- tne Mi-- .' " - .Afg~ l!ers()lin~L . ',' ' ...' .b:im?,ad:S~~u~(j~! ·<?o~-.~ '" _'. nister '.of . AgncUltur~' ~ y€Ste;day .,'.Picture Shows ~m .nght .to __. merce ~r, and D.t, M~ - _ . .afternoon. ~ Dr~'Keshawarz ,'.. '1e-' ... , -....... -, " -'
lett I . f;n~ee~ .' ~~3riimad '. ~ I!~mriiad~ E!lueatlon:Mi--. ,'. " .-. ·makiiig. tlie..p~ntatiGn, .;Xt~{¥oo .': '-:'. '. .:r
, H,?ssam Masa;-. ~t.er. of:: .,,~er~.~ten.Il!&''-~'an ~il¥'S; . =.' "th~active ·part·:Qamoarboy ;)lay-' .,' ~.'" . .'-·.t . ~
.Mines and .Ilidustri~_ 'il!o- ~..descnption.o1the·.w~ps:~.~-:.-·.. ~d..inbreedi.ngKaraklil ~.- '.' '.. r
'.' -. -. ... -." -' . . --~ . ~- -.. -. - . ':- - - :. . - -
.... -. :--" . :,.-. -"'- ~ -..-
Inspection
The U.S, delegate, .WilIiam Fos-
ter, made a new proposal: .
"The United States is wil-
ling -to explore 'what would
constitute an adequate Verifica-
tion system ot underground tests
in the light of recent and pros-
. pective developments in scientific
capabilities fo!' detecting such
explosions,'
"It such exploration indicates
that verification requirements can
be satisfied by a different number
and type of inspection from those
previous,iy ,proposed we will take ,
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:from Frankfurt' immediate .conne~tlons-·to most
. . ., .. . . ~ . '.
important cities in Germony, Jl1r~p:~(a!1d,':U,'S, .fit;
'Suml11~r Schedule
Ef.fe.ctive M9Y l3fh 1965
··Now '4 weekl'y flights ·frQ·m
Tehranto Germany








5 _, _ §I
' .
For fu'rther mformatlon ~co_nt.a~t -' yp:~r.rrcivel, ..
Agent or ll,lFTHANSA : ,$h·ofH'·'·!'Ir;>u.I:-Tef7:·22501-<
Iran Ail..'mghts Kabtil-Tehran ~ded 'UDW "~~:~ :~~ce: . ..






Between two oater sections Lark
. ,
has <;in ipnei; chamber of charcoal
gramiles that are enriched tor





~LOOk into Lark-' .
•
I
·,' .: IBelgian En-voy He.r-e.Named
KA~UL, July 27.~The Ministry .
of 'Foreign Affairs smd :yesterday j
that Jean Leroy, .the Belgian Am-
bassado!' in N~w DeIhi, -has been














"The correction in yestel"
d.ay's Kabul TimeS referred to
the Lufthansa 'ad, of. the pre-
..vioos day. should, read:
-IRANAffi connllcfions Kabul-
Tehran 'suspended until fur-
. ther no1ice and not Lufthansa.
The 'mispri~t is very much
regretted".' , . '.
.·NEW".-BOOKS
New"b60ks ~e' av~ilabie at
the 'following bOokshops:
AVi.cenna, .Pul-j;Bagfli Irmo·
mi. behind' the tormer- build· '
'ing of "·Radie -·\fghanistan,
Jawed at th~ last bus stop o[
Sarai Ghazni: .~ehzad and'
''Pano Zay" Chirrahi .Malik
Asghar._ ~ "
Those who" are intere;;ted
can obtain from the above,
..bookshops, literature in Eng:
lislj, ~ennan, French, PalclMu
and: Dari, written, h¥ .Gorky,
Tolstoy, Chekov and o\.lieT~,
.' Blioks' on politics, ·medicine,
physics, chemistry, mechanICS,
radio, surgery; physiology· ele.
also available. ·RUssian Dari
and D~i-Russian dictio,l:u'ies,.
. Russian' a1pliabet. albums de-
.pi~tilig views"of Soviet (ities
and guides :for tourists '11fC
also available.··· .;.







-Bresbna.. Chle[ of 1'o\\"n Plarminl(
and Buildings in .tbe Ministry of
Publlc WorKs, left ,Kabul fot INTERNATIONAL CLUB
New York ~esterday morning. I:Je, 'Sunflower"nance at ·the.In-
wi1l discuss wHh the United Na-' '., t,!rnatiop.al· elub, Thursday,
Hons authorrties the $.700.000 ~runt.· ;July 29, 8:30 'hlack tie. Ev~ry-'
bemg made to help the·.J\1in;stry· .. gne welco.me. Non-members'
of PUbJl~ Works in town ph,u;).· . 100 Afs. members free: '. I
ing. Advt
.. . 1
{Cootd -froin :page .1) ..
Afghan Red' Crescent Society,'lhe.,
Wazlr Akbar Khan Polyclinic, the
Ti]bercu.Jo~ls 'lnstilute outSIde 'La-
'hon Gate; the Anti-Tuberculo,is
Centre. the Red Cresc'ent first
'. Aid (emre:; at :\111' Wais Maidan,
Perwan :~iena' and Lahoii Gate,
the Hospital of the .1\1 Inls\i·y. <)1
Educa1:iolL the Mobile Groups' of.
the "'anous ?lltnistries. .lhe . ~"d·
mllllstrat-ive ,beadQuarters.· ;it
Paghman and' the mobile ·team .01.
Chardeh. Bagrami, .Deb-Sabz and
Naghloo .
SUBstantial quantities o( . vic-
cme have "Iso been placed for ~ale
at Ihe medical depots .m· . Sh",r
Shah ::\lena, Jape Mal\\'and, Sharf-




Siah Sang ATea 'Re~med.
'KABUL, ,J.uly 27.~The nev/l
Slab Sang Micra-Distdct" has
'been 'n,amed after the late Sayyeg •
Noor Mohammaclc Shah' Khanda-
han, PIlme Mmister to the' late
Amir Sher Ali Khan, in recogniton.
of his services to· Afghanistan, It
will henceforlh be ..called "Sayyed
Noor Mohammad Shah 'Mena,"
:At present: 2,900 modern houses
are being .bulIt in the area'· and
500 plots of land have 'been allot-·
ted so' far. .
-. .
,
,Nasser De'njes VARAIr Force·
',' 'Tr'ied To'BombHis~Re$idence'
/ . s . '·:.ALExANDRIA, JulY' ·27) .(DPA):~
pRESIDENT Gamal Abci~l.Nasser.1?f.t~e uAR has ~tegori.
, cally d~n1ed th!lt an attelJi:)t~~ been made by aU' force,
. officers to bomb his private residence in ~amoura; a suburb
of Alexandl'ia.· - . '. ,'. . " ". .'
Ip. a' speech at the'Alexandria' at:that tlme'sta¥ip..g; but tha~ they.
municipal stadluip Monday.on the were ~hot down _~ver. Wadi Nat-occ~ion of the 13th anniversary roun, some. 100 kIlometres south
of oustin" King 'Farouk from Qf..Alexandria· py "MIG'" fighters,
Alexandr;;' into exile, Nasser was ' On··UAR·intelligence·'orders, the
referring to 'reports that last week r~ports had 'said :Air Foree:Officer
DAR air. force officers ip in Mohammed."- Essam }'lasr and
"ilyushin" bomber had ·'tried to ·scores of.:,ot!ier officers. were con-
bomb· his residence, wher:e be was s.equent!y killed.. •
_____---'-~-_,_7,-.- Nasser said there was no officer
Ch' jt...J•..dh,.:: ....'1 of·the·name Qf Mohammed' Essam. lnese· ,~",'WJ,'" Nasr ~n ,the whole air force, ad·
'. '. ding: "We' have 'killed no officers
Delegation A!rive~.: .atN~~r ·.said that if he' was Kill-
KABlJl.. July 27"':"'.A 12·m2m- ~g,. his. revolution would r.ot col-
her Industrial ?elegaHon vf. the ,lapse ~ his enemies t?OUg~t:'
People's -Repubhc of ,Chma arnvp.d I J:;.lishihg. out at these, traditIOnal
he~ on !V10nday. , .. I' foes", the' Syrian .BaathlSts, Nas-
The de1egat1on headed by iltri. ' ser sajd they were "a ,gang of
LIU Chao, head of a . pro\Cinclal. plotters ·.and not genUine revolri-
te),.-tlle f""tGQ·. WIU hold j;nal ti~naries·aS we_,are." . ,
talb with officials of the Ministry . NasseT '§aid he \\'as r~ady to
of "j ipes and .Industries on :>nme accept that Syria sends - arms,"
industrlal RI'OJects to be imple- .troops, and financial aid to Yeman,
'mented lhl0Ugh credit giv"en j)y.. addini that if Syria. decided to
Chma " s~d a!'IDs and troops. to Yemen, .
PrehmlUary' O!~CUSSlOI1S haw he ,was ready to transport· them I
already, been held In ·KabHI. {or hl"r But· he said he doubted·
" Health MiniStrv t?at' ~he" ~aathi;ts·..wouJd take ac-
















































- 2:3Q-3:00 p.m. AST




6:~7:00'AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
mband..
Russian::J.Iro~e:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST. 47775 -Kcs
on 62 m I band.
Germ8Jl"~: ,
10:3(Hl:llO- p.rn: A5!T: I5225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
Foreign language programmes
include local and international
news, commentary, talks on Af-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes·
tern music.
WES'l'ERN·MUSIC
Daily from 1:0l).;1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
.Daily except Fridays 10:40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music






















;:;--::;'''".': -.- ._ -'. 4
': _ . . The p.erson: wnO'. ~ eats.::- JIIOre.· __ - ".,' '
" thari'he "bUl'Iis·up" is'weW~·,bis . :. '
_,,~ "way, to obesitY: West. qe~il.·m- __ :'".':, .-:-'_~_ .
... ternal specialiSt- . ,Professor '. -Dr.' _' '''t ~
• • - _ • cf..~. . - ~: Zolmer b~evse t1;3t .orgamc,"· ., ': ~ ~ :'
. troubles ~d love ~f lead do J1~t, ", ~" ' '. : -
'.' play the ma' ~:role, The most- fte- -, :' J-
. ':: ,qUent· cause, .is. the _urge' fo .~-:~,
pensat~'l?verp'oWering.. -SituationS-.
with increased'. eating. ·Thus.~- ..
, cbk'causes should alwayS,·l)e cla,. --.._.,_. .
"".- 'rined in it carefully:conducted-me- . '
::;., 'dical examination'before " chegin.- - , ..r . ,ning i ,diet. : . - '..--. . ~, "
:'.' -. Many':, people- -stilL Suffer _from " '_
, ;:- the-trauma ·of. suff~ staFvation-~' --,
-: " 'TIlls was noticed in the::I'~rd,in.- '
" crease: of' obese patients'i!!ti$'the ..
end-oI: the WaI- and., ~~- diffi'cult .'
period', that f-olloWed it.; ,Tli~ ceO:: _ ,
.nomic·boom: gave·food,~d·drink ..-' 'o'
',sOcial' prestige, ID._ additioIi, w:ius~
often try to cement their' husb'and's
attention· fowaras- them - With., the:
• b'elp: of'foOd, AnxiOll.S"parentS-ov~
'feed their chj1dren-, ,Ani:!. the lOve::.-'
sick often fuid that fo()(i'is..comfor- _ .'
. . - .....-:-
-f41g-- .'. , ,
The"~ultS' oi'being ~verweigfit
are.' manifold' and ,often' very.-' .
dang~rotis~ "" Cfrculatory ,trou!>!e;
;. . arterio:sclerosis: heart .attacifs' aJid : .:;. __
, ': - gallstones. 'B~ j)n':'yem. of:ex-
- • _ • ' _,- 0 '., " ' -perienee' at.: theaciiriIcal Irospit,al
Sayed, Kabia, (ript) a stud' ent at the -MIBCOW Ti,mir7aZev -~cdemy' of ~-Agric41ture,.., and· . of ·tl:le University of MUnich; Pr~ ,
Shaima Sbahalaami (ttiinI: from' rlghtY-'also a studeJir~ ~o~w ,'jo~;SOvie~ sta~" at ... : feSsOr: .Zollii~r-·is,~ow _ao!e to::-make _:
parly . . . " ' ',-. ' . <. ," . . .' . _.' " • -.• practical suggestiOns- on h.ow·,lose
,A..fg
a
han- Stlldenf Oescribes~·,t.ife·~· '. -. . ~" ~.--' t.we~l£e¥r=:%lY:~, -.,Si~c~nt ':' ..
, ' .. .- ... ',.' . . - '_,.'" e'-- . .-0.-'. - I whenl!the->patieIU'SC in.tamof:;1!aJo.. . ,Chemistry·Stud~~~:.At,~sc~-~~~-ni,~~.~~lty-:~· :-~ __. ~'~Er~~~~~~E:" :.-,', '
M h d Yasin from Afghil- compli~ated science_ and ~henece- ~ar~h ins~tute or: teaemng.. B~t .!he---p~tient . TJie.. ~aHy .~~~1l' .
. 0 ~a _. stud nt of tl!e our: difficiJlti~. It i~ alread~.a.very m.. anY,casel's~all,need - tm: maxl- -should con~llIn Plen.tY of:oproteins; , - .. '~~:r.c~ ~m::~~ of th~ Moscow developed sfc,ence-.i?ut -every day, mum?£ the ~.9~ledgeobtam~ ~t lean meat;.:~ggs; ~-anti" ~~ ..
U· a't d the rest of - brings liomethirig ne~.· T{) ~<?w.· Mosc!?w .U~versl~. -My .pr~css;. prodlJ.~ts: -_~~.:~t1'.sh~.:s1l:ive .-S~at:u n1V~J Y'ts~ve assed all eVerything' ,one 'Il,iust ·wor~·much i~ mY,'studies can~ b_e-estima~ tower.ds: liniiting:~e-_ mta~'-".of _ , .._
AIBl1J\lES his.f ow-s. ~ P r now and PersistentlY".. ",' . "Cd ,l>Y-~Y teache.rs. ',_~ .' , ._ _, _ ·car~hYdra~. (sugar. sweets. etc:~. , .~elT exammatlons and; a,e . He_ 'ke: long and enthusiasti-c ,Here-Is the oplmon oLpr,:>fess;or , ,Many patients Jose- hOpe.when ' '_ ~_
free f\lr summe; va.c~t~~.M: cally ~i.tt -his ,speci<ili~ -_ :'My Pav:! KobloJ:·. "~t;.ience _deman~ tIi: ii~t: ~k: cif--Jiiet~g.~-'n<?t. ": - .: .
APN COITespoo ~t 'be his tu- profession is v~ry inteJ,:estmg; and perslstant,work'f~om!!map- Ya.s.m. b~g'!I, mark~success.. This:'JS." .•~~d Yasln to es~n hare sbis is n~aFY.· :for. '_Afghanistan, '_ha~ all. the~q~tles: ,a..scI~tiSt due;. 't~ tpe fact ~t:'_!fre-' ~.',
dies m Moscow an s . - ChemiStU' helps to produce ch!'ilp' ~ee~;, ~dustryr pe~~ce - and .~ :watero-.tliuS..Jii.diDg: the. loss .' . .Ipl~ns. for the future, d' in the ana lasting~·,materials whic~'aIe --in~~ltl~eJ1ess. On,: can.~._say~ tha.~, 0.£' weight; :~o';PP=ds..:of..fat: .
l ~par.t from our. studsles d 1 more and, more -used. in ,:onstruc- : with, w9-ic:h', he wor~. '. I!e. ~as_ tissues. .contain 6;000 caIorif!s; -Foss __
\Um'lersity my" frien an, '. tiolli.aviation, mac!J.ine-and,ins-<, everything' comJS eas~ Jo~m:n, of..: weight bY': ~~.tIir:ns ;,100
I spent muc.h time aft, cbemlc~. trument-Jjuilding, iaQio en~eer- .learned ~ 'lot .and.1 t~-he \YIl.:1 '.gTanunes of fa! )!ltl)-l05 gramm!'S
plants, Dunng tlies; 0':[ years ing and in the prOduction of many: '. become· "t goOd·.SCIe.n?St',-,·::. .'w; water:, _' _: ~ .'. ~~ -_:- .,,::
have been at an ~~ .r\! neU'~ a C-onsumer g,~,·Wiih~othe help.of. - '. " .":, -, ,._., __ .SI1eCial_ diet-da)'s.'w!:Jm friiit:Jsphos~horous fettlllze, plant, ~ Soviet, specialiStS big depositS' of' Mphamrtrad'¥~spoke:bn:~ ,tJle, only foodJeaten;.ai-e-'actually , . ,.p~astlcs pla,nt, a ~:m;:~ili:~~d . natur,;tl gaS ~ere-_ foun~ ~:~gha~-.: a,b~l!~-_ his~plans: ~'After '~<;fjc~ (JaY$- OLIl,JalnUtrition..' T1iey~sIiould :'
and, J'O,any others. . e;' nist~'not long ag~. ThlS is a val,~- -tr~mmg ..~ two-w~Jt.- rc~t ,and t~en ,(}lJjy k ·resorted· ti:?~ Off::=~' _ 00..-' .
ourselves With pr.oo~ctlon proc sable I'aw material for pro9uCIn_g wor.k aga,Jn. Next 'year, ~ll be-IllY: ,Professor '~i?Hner- takes a e:ritieal ,
ses ~d the orgamsatlon of labour : various. 'chemical -prodllCts:' -1- -up last one. at. u:e Unlv~:CSlty_a~dthen view, of dietary pillS :-that-.check /
there. h . t _ .not- yet kIlow ,wh'a~ !tWd of'-work: t,he' pres.entatl~1I: of the.~li~lS; th; 't1?-~ appetite.._The~r ha.ve'·o~ l,h -
.¥ked abdou'~I: .e pr~r~s m s U awaits me at home-a plant,.a "<,,,result' of all earlier work.:- ' '. _mJ.ted:.value at the Danenr' relies _,
dies;' he sal: t~ no g~lJ~g v~ry. " ,'::. .' .' -". more Oli, the pills thin:On his . , ' .easily", and :xplalOed~ "It IS gOl~_, '. - .' .:. .' , '.. ,.-. power.' Ire is' thus.-moreo ~~- - '.:~io~rro;a:i~~ie~hf:~~~~;O~~:~.Iron,1.DeposimAt·,HaJ'"Jg·"·ak:. ,=-- ". ~;c~~:~~~~::-;~., .0 ;"~: , .:' ',=>
verslty, I thmk, are very good and - ~ : . " ~,-",", ' _ _.: _ when startiilgr a'.~- -on '8; <net' . . ~'. '. ._, _
one could hardly find better some- M' ~ L ;..... ' .·~a--n:z·e";;;'t,.e'm·~.-:'~-. creates .dif!icultie;;- '.,.,' • . , :. , . ,
.where elSe. We ~ave ~aboratones,' ,UCn .~Grger;,.'-0. .~ '. u.~· -c - .. , , -- '
rea~ng-~ooms, hbel'ans, etc. TIi~. '. . - -, . ' ,- " .'-. . 'KABlJL;~ July 28;-' ~·&ysChina ,WID Be:"'. ~_ -, ... '" • ' -
mllln thmg, however, IS teachers. . -.' --' • '~.' "',... :,' ,-,' .' -,,- " ',' .", . _. '. "'I' '. '.
They organise studies in . such a ~~rch"19F.lroD, deposlts'qI HaJlgak_.area~ bt;en ~~d__ 'World~Power-1Ji2O.Year.·.. ~· .. ': .
way that' no student has a single.- -OIit-'on a'vast,scaJe'·it'is;:-now known ~t.11'On depos11s'm ' ' . _ __ '_ ~ _ : •
unclear question. Chemistry is a thiS' miilt~;are·'lai-·~2fei'in.:eXtenf-tJuln was-·auti~i~~ It:': EEIqNG, J'ii.lY' --28; - t}:iPAf.:- .~_. ':,' . ~
20121-20122 was on,·..;~_~n1.. estimated th.at 20 DillIi.··.0U~iis,of iro,D;are~~ -_' -,Communist. Chinese.,.Pany, CliaiJ:-' - , .
6......... ~an ~ao Tse~, Tung p~ted,',.·.
'20507-211 22 in the--;irea; .but'· itOhaS --nQW bee~·~taD~ed t.b.at ~eJ:e~ are:- - . yesterday, 'tbaf it...woilld ,take'
20159-= Security' Council ueuly 2. billion tons·'oOron-. . . - , .. ' '.' ,. ,.':" .twenty oX< tllim . yearS ~:bef~ '. ,.
24272 Debate Ends On .' SaYYed,H~'~~;c¥e(~f gol~ ha{.~O~~uvlUm:g"a~~tO-·:.~::tfu;:.,~oM~,W:~~"afsin_ ,,", --~'". the D~partment'o~. _ Mines: .ana b~ unecono~c~ if eXPI:o~d"t~~:_ h.ua:'. ~~WS '·Agency Ire·maa....,the-. '. __ "~:S<ii • Geo~OglcaI Survey'Ul f!ie~ that, nearly. forty~ .ot _ 'remal'k while -welcoming"Tor:me.r
20703 Santo DomIngo- of. Mines -a,nd Ind.ustrie~;-S8l~.·~t-- pr.e~JOus ~e.tal h~ been ,discove.t- .nationalist .-'Chiilese vr<:e:Presi- :
20S02. '-. th~ average'c~lOte~t 0.£ ,I}on m this .=,ed at-, Chih~, S~ ~:I¥d~ dent Li ,Ts~g;:.T~n, wh· .returned ,
Bakhtar .. Newa.Agency 20413. .July 28, (Reuter).-The SoViet ore' is 53'per, cent. 'ThiS means that-:.,~an.. The conten!;.i ar~~~a~ ·to 'PekiiJg'fast w~.after sixteen' ", , '.~~, .National Bank ~ ~elegate to the United Na~onsowI:ten. 7XploI~ed the.de~!s would: ~t· ,betwd.eeT!- 3,8 andi~·~~~es .. YeaJ~ exile ~ the Uriite~ Sta~,.-, .. " .,
~""'4 ..' _ toned down his attackS on U.S, ~ot onry meet ~omestlc,dem.ands,~9f gol. per ~~n. ~. ro " _eI-, - It IS believed.he-.js to'be given' ..' .'
MllJD,a Booking Office _ . 'policy last night as the Secunty' but some would:~ 1;Je !lv~ble ~ams,~,Pte re~!on, he SaJd;:car- ,a top gQve~LpOst.~,=.Mao-,ialSo__
. 24'131 24-732 Council debate on the Dominican -for export, ti> .forel~ mar~.ts., ._ '. rY from-A! t~-A2'1' ~~!!S ¢' gold Said t:h:at,aIl ~hinese living:-!Ibroad
Shourle Fteres =~ Republic came to an end. . Miria-d a~ded:~l!tm addl,tion .to, per tomof·z:?ck,.Ih ,so~~e p,1aces, -who wantd- tl>- re_tUrn. hOlIl!!'< would
225m . The USSR also allowed the de- I!'0n' ore, at' H,!J~, :d~P9Slts of h~ ~e~-ed, 9fl gr~~,. ,an:,! be welcomed·.and' trelloted.,·' with_ . _
Lufthansa .bate to lapse with a consenSus" coal, :es!imate;d·~f'l5, m.lllion ·tons;' even.200I'gr~of:' gold. ~-.~n eo~y.-. ,_. ..::c: .'_ ,". _ ~'~r;g: 2:2l5Ot ~atement acceptable to both.· Wa~ _ have. been dIscovered Ill' Darr~ ha~e been- odl§<:?){er~·· ~e -- sa~a'r·' Li.: ,Tung-J!!n li~d' -saitL. that ' __ ,',
TMA 22255 shington and Moscow. Soof. ' .. . 'that .' Jurtfier, m.ve,tlg.nJOns '.1lI:, -ehin~ abroad yearneti'-to..return' ~ .
1 . ' •• • '.- • ., ., Northeni Badakhshan·were.b¢P.g nome;,' -: _ '.. _ . '.
PIA 22155-22855-22866 ' The restricted statl!ments made! He' a:rso ,said 'Uiat: surveys. in· °made _ . . " , , -, _', " "
CSA 21022 by r:'laton Mazarov, w:ho is· ~ ~ljDOr;-,:·Dartah."P~"'!Ul<i. --. _. • _' .: ,~ __ '_ '. ~
KLM 20li97 Presl~ent of the Security CounCll, Chapa-Diiralchad"establi'ShecI de~ -:'. . . . ' . ., . -" _ -,.,,~ ~. .:~
Iranian Airways 24714-21405 surpnsed observers here. 'P9Si,tS of ~liilni oxidec~ount;' . '.:_. . __. .' ".. _ ~ .c~keba~Ba__1 - .~,: ' ..-
Indian .AIrlines 22527 After, th: d~ba4!. ended,_. Maza- ing, to. 51,000.- ~ons .and ..: Lithium:. :MA.ZAR-'l-SHARIF: -JulY'·~28.--". ··..D'Af~.iBWb..'l. ~ '_ :
BOAC 2022Q. rov, speaking ,m hIS capaCIty as oxide amounting to 39 000' tons A " ~ tr .. . ~ . r ,.- KABTTT J;;l-.-28._"""-'"-'L.1%"-'W'_ -=: _' ,
the Soviet delegate, said the inter- ". 0thd ? j?are ....;;n.r·~ l~ are 'a1'-- .•~.:. - ctohurse- ad'·' alJ1lD.gt' ,In- acco~dl~g .,v...., ....,y.. .... ...,.. J.UUO:
Am . f' th D" , ":"'. ~ .....- q=. ':"">-- '. on. e car -sys em'was opene 'UY in~ are' tlie."exetv!nKe·_ rites 'it ,-
.. :ncan peace. orce me. o,·.pected:,to be found- ~ th~..re--._Badruddin Shaiafi Chief of the' -the'D'Atchani!!~ Bin'!t.;exllI:eSSo-'
rmmcan Republic should be wrth-. giQns;'Jic. said. ·MirZad declilRa.. CheriJfcal F.ertiliser Plantat _ the- ~~'~~eiF»
drawn. , thaV these 'estima~ placed _: ,the.- 'Department- at Petroleum Pi't>SPec- ourre~.·, -' _ ~, -, ~ : __
But his language was-restrained: ~de~t5':at'a~leve1:~Ulil_to the. 'ting' QIl':Monday;- .:.22, ,graduates 'BilJiDc";: _, _ ~ _,; Sdllitll" , ' ~ ..
There was some specu)afioll o.ver' Jargest·~. the _w~!ld,-- ':,' _' -: .. of;:~ schbols selecled.·a:(ter, ·Af. :'1~- ,~ U& donar) ~'15- '_ "
. Phone No, 227~ whether lfe was already re~ng :. Describ~,'laplS-'~ de~Slts: an'entrll;Ilce examiJ~atiQ.n._p!us -26- ,Af. 2~.;'3O"(pe:r ~e-po=dsferlinir} -=-':
Phone No,23908 a new approach to co-operatlOn - Ill,AfghanistaD. he scud that~~os- .0fficials:of'the';:Accounting·,,~c:;ee· . : .,~ ... _ "20370' , '.
Phone No. 20583 With the West said to have _ heeri ,pecting "had__been cariied,otit -at "tios' oHhiS'-and otb.er>JJeParJments~ Ai. 'lB06.25' tpa .hundred :GenU:..... _: .' .
Phone No. 20587 enUJ.Iciated by' Alexei Kosygin, Kiran.: ana-<'~an ·minescin·:have--b€eri--enrolled '!.l'!iey ,will 'Mark} :.:c,' , : .. ", ,'. _ 1818,75 ..'·'_·
Phone No. 22649 the Soviet Prin¥! ,Minister, in hiS :sad~han; ~ '.dePositS! 8;t .th~ - r~e '. training, .-' wider':, 't1:e' , AL:..I682.11·, '{per 'htriidred 'Swiss.' .
Ph~ne No. 2~ JMoscow: talks. with Presi?ent plaCes,.che ~d, haye been'e~at- :su~~_on.ot_~Af~h~AC~llIr-, FranC.} - ~'" ': - ';- _. 1~ - ,
Phone No. 20539 Johnson s ~o",?-ng Amb~dor. ed at '1,~ tons.--· .'.... ,--. ,'t?Ots, for two hours'.:a day oV!!F ~ Ai: 1462._5!1 per .hu:ndred Fimdl: __ ...
Phone No. 20079 Averell Hamman. He declar~c;l ~t ~e ~.!Jt~ fot -- a perfod of two m~~ths.~. Franc) _ - ." '; 1472..68 ,-_.
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. Philip Dopoulos, in .charge General George Grivas, head of causing the crisis to protect·· ~ . llah ., d
of the Athens Bureau of the . of the Cypriot national gUl\rd re- his son. YeSterday'-s hS h:carrlech an
Associated Press, is an Am.eri- portedly told' King . Constantine I the ast the communists -editorial. .on ~ e . ,U'~pur ase
can of Greek ancestory.\ He that the disaffection was in fact • n d t pandreou a left-of-' system ~.hlch IS b~mg mtro~~Ced
b h 'd'" oppose a . ' . I' t h by certam finns m Afghanistan.has been an ,0 server of t e part of a WI e conspiracy .oster- c..ntre democratic SOCia IS W 0 Th d .d th <no' 1 the
" G-reek political scene the past ed by leftwmgers trying to seize formed the Centre Union in 1961 . ese ays, sal e ,e I na, ,
· five years. control of ·the armed forces to pull to filiht Caramairlis . ~overnmentc~ono~:~I~1 Shop
· 'Grl!ece's pohtical crisis contams Greece out 'of NATO and revise But now pro-communist .orga-. IS· a:-v:e~y: ~.usy:-p18ce~smre"tho.~or­
dangerous unplIcations for Cyprus the cf)untry's entire- PC1htical and nisers- have ,already;. taken over. g.anlSatlOn IS now rea~y. to, s~ll ' .
and '. the., entrre North Atlantic milttary commitments, from Cv- street demonstrations suppGrtiDg some ().f"'the .commoditle811JIL: Its
Alltance,. pruS to Was.hmgton, to make Papandreou, calling out giscip~ s~ores on the hlre-p~rchase"'System
,For underlying -the struggle Greece non·a,ligned. The name of 1mI'd youth groups to lead to g~vernment .officlals. _ ,
'between King -Constantine' ',md the underground orgamsation is and control the .rallies and tqe Most of the IteIPs,s~red,at the.
ousted Premier George 'Papand· saId to be ASPIDA. The word in mass demonstratIOns that have sales ... s!:0p are essential' for do-
,reou are these questions: Greek means shield The letters caused so much tension that the' ~estic us.e: In, -our coun~,.-ho,,:,-
-Who controls tbe armed forces stand for ':officers s~ve country, armed forces have been tlrdere!i to ever, the -Idea, of advertismg IS
<of,thls NATO natIOn? , ideals of democracy, rule by the mtervene If need be. not·'VCry .~pular. In Jbe.. case of
-Ar~, plots underway In thl' majority": \ the.:..!JIIonopoly 'shop even -though
armed forces tbat -could lead:o Accordfng to sources close 1(> Pro-communits have brought thedteqlS-"on, sale are .in, great,
·either revolutIon or a o.:ouf, ,the -palace -and to Papandreou, the anti-Americanism into the situa- demand 'they are not sold quickly.
, te'dat?: '. former Premier agreed there was tion as well Whatever their own ,si;nce·.the po~ntial buyers,sre not,
-How strong IS sentiment to something brewing in the armed differences 6ave been in this cri.' aware of :tllerr existenee; The
pull out of NATO and make II forces.- However he saw it not SIS, neither Papandreou nor the editorial ~ged'such:ol'g8niSiltiOJlS.
.. a non'altgned nation?' as a ~eftwmg~onspiracy bot as a King .have referred to the United to advertlse·the goods· they',haVe
-What do Greece's outlawed plot!:Jy fiercely royalist and States in any way. fOF we·"on, the ;one hand·and. .to,
~o~umsts and -pro-commUlw;ts rightiest officers to get nd of him. Cyprus looms in the. background sell at least to the"'.govdnment
,vant out of the crisis and' >vh)! Last month ,Papandreou vow"d of the:Greek Crisis. ' - officials on tbe hire-purchase
has a tone of antl-Amencanism in parhamenl he w'ould purge the Leftists in Greece 'back Cypriot ,system on. the, other.
starled to creep mto street de- army of what he called politically President Makarios, 'who follows Governme~ ·'officials have. al-
monstratlOns'/ active officers And then he mov· a policy of 'non-alignment in ways welcomCd:;-sucli a ,<practice.
All these questions carne to the ..d to take over the D..fence Mi, world affairs·and aci¥ocate~ '.com_~ _'rhe policy,'is to tbeir:advantage
surface \vhen King Constantine, mstry huns'elf. That was .vhen· pleteS::in.dePendenae.{ol':.hisl'island. for. . two reasons. First they can
by . fiiing Papandreou Jtily 1!i.' Ihl! 'King .threw him out and th.. The leftists have charged Chat ·have· ·things 'tbE!;; need immediat~-
knocked the ,lId off of a political ,crl3lS blew Into the open. ' nghtist o~Of the,;(2Teek-.anny ly and ;secon~.they cal! pJ.an;,theU'
cauldron' tha~ had been 'bul,ibllng Opponents' of PapandreolI have are seeking to overthrow Makari05 expenditur'7·m. order ~ meet~the
ommously for monthS mentioned his son, Andreas m to open the way for, a Cyprus' monthly. bJl,l for .. the.'IteJn:! ,they
connection \vith ASPIDA.' solution qased on a partition plan have purchased .'under.. this sys.
.Trouble began back In May '\'lth Andreas Papandreou. a former acceptable to NAl'O ally Turkey. tern. ,
report of.·disalfectlOn among olf.· AmerIcan CItizen who was a ml- Papandreou's son made such an However, the ,editorial,. pointed
cers wlth the .14,800 Greek sol· nlsler in his father's government allegatIOn last ~k. . out :that some -of- the go~tCombating Cholera' diers·sald to be servIng on Cyprus defil..d involvement 'The rightists imply that leftist offie.lals 'have.,b~n.rathei' lazy,1O
'. .' to support President Makanos.11 Just t\\'o days ago, Constanttne's pressure to take Greece out of paYIng for the .Ite~ they :.have.
.Now that it has been offiCial· hIS'Ol\'n fight agamst'Turkish Cy· new Premier, George Athana· NATO is intended to give, qreeee purchaSed. It said . smce t4e, a,c-
ly' established· that cases of poots, backed by. Turkey slad,s Novas, accused Papandreou a freer hand in Cyprus. counts department m e~ch mmls-'
vomiting and diarrhoea trOubl- . try or ··orgitnisafioIr .will have to
ing ahd in some' cases, ~killing ·THE .RHOD}JSIAN ·CRIS IS ~~~~t~~:e ed~~~:::~ ~~:J;~
the people in' th1s country are that' t'-'. t the 10
ported the warning which Harold see inS aUIlen s emp yeea form cif- cholera, it is up to should support action. A coordin- owes the· govemmentcmonopOly
'us all to launch a concerted FoLlowllig is the 'last 01 three WIlson gave to Ian Smith regard- ated plan should be prepared. to are. tranSferred:"regularly.
effort to CQnfine. and eventually' part$ of an article on the mg the consequences of unilateral make economic sanctions effectiv: The ~e, issue of: the paper
RhodesuJ.n crisis whIch ap· independence. It would be coward- and to assist Zambia and MalaWI.. carrl'ed an"e~noml'cs page. A
-eUminate t,his disease·in the d' 11 the JUly I f th T . t di . h ~u
• pearl' ongma y In yo e OrIes 0 SSOClate t em· In the background wo~Jd be the main feature' of the,page,'was a
slrortest time pOssible. 1965 Nro; AfTica.. selves from action whiCh is th.e world: The U.mted NatJ~ns have graph showjn;g, the. number of
- . . : This 'is the situation in RhOdesia consequence of these, decisions. called for. action. Their '''''ember- bank notes issued and the. num-
Cholera is a t~~ primarily whiCh the -Commonwealth I'rune' The second course which Har'.lld States must co-operate. If~t~ey did ber'in circu1ation.-.The devaluation
during the hot ~season which in Ministers -had to face. There IS ,Wtlson osho~d certafiily take is to so by: the aPJ?;licatJon of umversal of thE! Ytigoslay.., dinar was dis:
most parts .of the coJin.ny will Intle doubt fhat their commumque obtain the endocsernent of the sanctums.?-ga~nstoRliedesla.the end cu~ in an article 'on tlfe-page.
be over in abont a month. .The - wllhndlcate their renewed demand. Commonwealth _. PnmE!' 'Ministers. would be In Sight· Ian Smith could T . m 's petit"
chelefii w.hich: bas ~eftI-fOUlld 'for a suspensIOn of the- COnstltU-' They have demarided. action; . they not defy. mankind Eouns Id velmI':( com /IV.e m ,
h this" ' - f type' Il'on and a representative coshtu· , urope an a ost every 'countryere summer IS 0 a . . '. . ...... t t - t .
'.' '. - . . _tionaI conference (which would 'are e' ~ -"'-E e tS .. ~Illg 0 ge .m.ore OUtlSts
wbieb: wiih P",~ pr:eve~ve _lIlvolve the release of tlie African ,lmln1.",Uft.1 xAendltureS~'· thaI!: ~e ·o~~rs. LIV1~ standards
measures _can be confined and leaaers and the restoration of con-' - _ 'r. ' 'I. - and prlces1n YugoslaVla ~ere re-e[jmina~ Th~ fact-' t~t the dltion5 of polItical freedom) The C~· ,r' 'B e Iio:.o-. . ~ativelY:'higher 1h~ in- Reighbour-
Minisify of ·PubUc Health,_ haS, 'Bntlsh goV'er,nment cannot long . urrency, ror· a~lngIIUIlp0rts. mg coqn~es. In order to attract.
taken' precautionary measures <WOld thIS. alternative. ' . l'~T • • more' touns~s the Yugoslav gov-
from the beginning is laudabt.e· . . ..... .uyonuu"" ;JUly 28, (.Beuter).-' etnment .decided,·to deyalue its
b t '15 ff' rts _.... Id' - . Har:old WIlsOn s admlnlsh~ahon B~ITAIN s Labour, Government last-Dfglit slashed expenditure- currency.:-and fill the :roOOO empty'n leo M10n ,m no way. 15 III difficulty -because 1tS maf!;lF'ty . t b' . d· < b -~,. b h' h h d '.bled d '" til all . _ . . a. orne an PIl",-a r .......e on •.cllrreDe7 fol' ·the,pureha$e,'ol eds W Ie . a been prepared
e-sow ~~un _s~p IS onl~ thr~, and the support' of· imports·moOne.of its most decisivc'bids.yeito-.aboliSklthelDa. for tourists.to~!l' of the disease vamsh. puche- Opinion coul.d notl~lly tion's.-iba.lailee"of -'<-'d I-.l.< . ·Another.feature oLthe page was
,be aroused; unhappily the Br1t15h, -, ~ wo.; e <>H. t k t "d' f
However,- more than anyihjilg pllbh~ are not Widely mt.erested It banned:all m}Dlicipalitp:s ·for l-cre~<-foreign;..cUI'l.'ency earnings : r~p?r on. mtlie e s ~n {~ces ~
else the complete. co-operation in dist~nt.places such· as Rhodesia SIX ,months from bUilcHng. new _from.l.CXpOrt,. " 00 'Item,s m 'caplta van-
. t halls Vi.l 'D__ '.·_ -, th aus prOVlllces. The translation ofot the 'public is necessary to There IS another fear m the 'l1md OWI!, , CI centres, swun- ~-we~ol&. ey~t -or- b k d n' I f D'
to th di as' 'Good 'til of tne governmet. DeCisive action mmg,pools, and~parks. gamze With even:..~l:Care alii ~ lac gr0thun a IC e rom. ~e
S, .p. e se e:, sam" - ,m Rhodesia -might invohre t&'use .All '. govermneut departmell1Sj,'.~PlicatiOl1S'Jfor.credif'to.'ibe ~I. e t on , e current ECM CTJSlS
}ion IS, .of n~most ~portane:e mo' of troops against the kith and km ~oyal cOttIlcilS an~ nationalised to buy goods overseas. Paymen~ alSO appeared on the page; .co~!ries lilAe :ours s~iillr of British people, 'It would' not be 'md.ustnes are .f~rbiddeiJ..t'o buy ior.,goods.. boqltt-.on"this,,· basis,1 ..On.e_ of the. le~ers to ,the edi~r
dunng the. hot ~ns, It lS'Our., easy to wiiJ. endorsement of that n<;w equQ>ment'or to add to their 'l~ll • be-- authorise,hoDly~When ptiblishe~ In yesterday's ~
hope tbJIt,the Ministry of-Pub· -course. staffs:'· they :arer-'On ~,;way.t().-.Bntain., de~lt- With the p~bIem. of- slow
lie Health and also the miinici- The Commonwealth Prime Mi· .', TO',giwr:sDl'lie"ent!Outagenie!Jt; to,_ ~elivery of .themai! by the post
pal anthorities thronghout ·the nisters were no'doubt tOld this. T?e only capital expenClitui-c" imiustry.;.·, ~l._snmil<eJ!:por_ 'Office, The letter, ~Igned Abdul,'
countrY- will·' strengfh~ their .The alternative is ecOnomic "aDC- which will be- apPrD!~ ~. be" tt;rs.. the'~o:Yenliiell* '~-';Iiow, Shukoor Kayed, Sl\}d alfho~h. the
efforts in making sure that at . tU;lnS 'but these involve 'big_ prob- . -fol.' housmg,oSclmoi!l.aJid'hospital.s, g~wCredih.g~2nt "$f-<m;--am,t-I general statuS of .c:ommUJ!"~cati?ns
least the basic ~tary' condi. lems:5he .p<!QJ)les of Zambia_ ~d J~ CaUaghgft! ,the Finance, r~WOrth: onJi~~'Oo~g.': thtoug~u~ the country lias .. Jm-
ti . t' h ••m~.-;- ''''-''-WI are'd-ndent-for thelT MJD,ISter, told 'f'arhament"thc. -aav- pteYmuslY"'~dmiit",cwl\S' proved -over. the last few . ·years,ons are me m s ops s~_ 1Y........,.~ " " 1 . . till ·t -t.s!livelihoOd.. on Rhodesia no less ern.ment Will make-an:i.Jilmediate. 5O,-ooo."stedin~'euiel'.rclu:aperl mal ser:wce IS'S no sa I a~foods~ It s,honId~ be the-, than.RhodeSia- is _d~' upon 100 'million sterling ,cut in next SbOl;tcterms credit is to be :made tory. 1t.IS t:ue 'One can c~l a!mbst
' dnty o~ the Pre:'S, particularly them.. The eXports_ of both coun- ye.u::s'defence programme and,by availattle. • aro'Where -.m the w~rl~ i?Y t~le-t~e radio, to e,nIlgbten the pnb.- tries go tmougli.Rhodesla to the 400 rililli!ln ~terliIlg in 1969.70. p~ne Wlt~out ~fficulo/ but
lie about wa-ys to prevent. the port oI Beira in Mozambique, The cut has, long been demanded ~ sometimes IS not, de-
tnrther. .spread' of the diSeaSe. ,Zeiintlla-£ copper belt is powered by by, the rtilling -LabOur Party's ' . livered. for. .months. In .certai1!-
People should be persuaded to the - -Kareta generating station liftWingers.':. Tur"',-,.~."""",;",,~_.< ~ases, It said; the envelopes., are
get inoculations.', Numerons whiclEis acr.~ .the frontier, and H~. also announced plans to ~~':U1.e;B1IIl1 opened:.and,photos or ~st cards
public centres have been '-set by -Rhodesian coaL Many Malawis a~l!sh the. remaining charges in ' , . are often. taken out_ of the. en-
up in all-]iarts of ·the, country ~ork.in ,Rhodesia.. Econpmic aid t~ state-run national health ser- CyprWt~ttien,tlif.. ve.lope.. The letter ca~ ~n the •
iJ bll te . . ·nlat. wDuld ha.ve to be gIVen to.Zambla vices. M1DIStry of CO~tmI~ations,~
:m:;:o ~ Iia~ are '~«:JC and-Malawi. Moreover, eConomic EJ~""'''':'--Jf'Tt.'~_, pay .urgent attention -to- thIS'
mg e peep e m remo areas. sanctions would n,ot avoid respoli. !he spending clamp down an- I61.i·W"UIi_~ matter. . _ ..
- .• slbility for pr.otecting the Kareba nonuced yesterday was urged by, _ The paPf:r c.arne.d an editonal
All develop~ countries with '.dam which is jointly owned by L~rd Cromer, governor' of the ,ANKA'.RA" ..J:u1y 28". (Rellter).-. on, the. prlcc.1.iSts. ISSued· e~
environmentar health condi- Rhodesia and Zambia'. Britain government-controlled Bank of Turkey yesterday protested to .cth:e, fifteen: days..by. the municip,al.
tions face the danger of epide- could not allow it to ~ annexed England, in a spee(:h last Febr.uary Gr:ek Cypriot authodties in Ni- ·corporation. The.lists''l!l:ec.pubJiSli..
mics. -This ,outbreak of cliolera, and isolated by Rhodesia. A pby-' which. brought demands from the cosla over amendments to the I ed m neW$papers.and,ShopkeeP.e'rs
should~e as a-n-ineentive for sical clash wO!lld still be possible. IE:ft wmg of the Labour PartY for elect,Qral law ~d bY. the... Ts- tliro~ut.~ cl~ ..are ~eted
us to accelerate our· planS ~ to - hiS removal from office. land s .House of RepresentatIves,.. ~Albi.de' by, rth'e-prlces,!'Iri-.1'e8litYl
create the basic health eondi.· There would seem to be two The government also announc- acco~ding to .source;; .c1ose to 'theI sa!d_the";e.dit~l'ial. these::-lists'aJje
. . , . . hi h ']3' ;, L b ed yesterd '. h'ch Turkish Foreign Mmistty ".1.__• J "or -....n~ and '~o 0tions necessary to ,prevent the' courses yv c ' ntain s· a our a:\!' a 1l!0ve w I will Th . '.. . .......-.... "" ' .~.~~, '~'. 't!~
spread 'of such diseaseS ~i- Government. could follow. '!'he cut the penod for hire-pur<;hase ~ sourCe said a ,Turkish note I ,f~aws .,the .prices.: ,The· market
all "thoSe . f t - ~ fu:st, ·would be to ask tne Conser- ~ayments on :,cars, 'radios, televi- des~l'Ibed the amendme~t.,,,"S pnces-.are lI?lI:ch.~~. ;The office
.tryy "!th .a~ 0 ~~nn_ ,vativeoppositiontoendorsetne.ac. slOn ,ets',and other· luxuries from ag~msdtdt~eTCyprus conStitution: m;the'munIClpali~:whiehis. in
WI ,conges pop_. ons. 'tion .whit;b. it proP.Osed to: take." thr~ years to 30 months. ~ a e "urker reserved her_ charge·of; controlling.'"the ~ces
-To do this,we shonIdu~ our -One,must.remember that Sir Alec The ov ngh~.,to take .act,ion U?der. the ''has not umort\lIla~ly ftiriCtionedl'eso~ and . seek~~ 1?ouglas-Home pledged h.i.m:siIf to ciianges·t; i~;n:~rt :::o=~ ~~inofiP~~teedw~cl1 gave proPelllr;. The:.:.studr. :oncei-".gait]
:::: an~~n:~~~u::A~- ~~t~ak~~e~~~ei~~li~~i~e~~~ ~~,l~:r~~:to;.:.~nrts·et ster
d
~g tain r~ghdtsurwde:enjhe W:~.c;~ .,~rff:;:ns:r\:~~h:~~l~~~~~
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MoscowJwprDves - AJiw~t:'~Ziajee:<~e1i~ty::Yi!,!n'ce ,~I~;ster' cidi),~~'-sbVitm, Ee~~~ -'Co~eUOr 'Of> . '. ,,",
. .• the So,?et, EmbassY.Me ~..~mg the a~ent for further,ei:ononuc co..o~tion..,-~t!en ' . ' 'U.8. F(tr IncreasliRfi 4fghalllStan and .tli~ 'SOV1eUJ~;n: .'_, c, . -' o••.-. :: ';...: :~'_:" " .:", _ -, . • ,~ •.~..-'
T 'I TT: h."';~ , Djrec'tors-'Disc~i,s''S'·- ,:, A' h '.., .' . 'C"_ :. . 'U' .. '- ..rOf)p8 n t' le",IUIf'" -. '.....,', . UJ .' ,R 9" a.,H-O_"j,·~viet . "I.on
pr~~~~6~~~~'S~ili~:;:~id-'! ~aj~Pro~tems-~;'~, $.g,il~$.fcmc~ Ag·r~eme ..t; .,.
up for Vietnam br!lugnt a ;:;~ift In Ed -. .+-:~.' .- '"' - . ~ . KABTTT,' T~l'y,.2f1._:", "
reproof from Mosoow last ..lIght llCauvD " _.", , '. ,--' = . '. ~~ ....... ,," >,
but littIe comrnetit frmn ANlmca'1S I. " .. '. - .' ~.' , .. " '. A~~t lie.__~~~et~D~JWC.~~-operatil)!1 ~n 'the~, .
allies. " ~OL, .JulY, '29...:....'Scarc1ty or '. glIV'e~ents,·ot::Ar~ aDd the, ~oviet· VniOl1;--was" -'
Few signs of surprise were evi-. qual~,..~ers, ,~chO~l:' eqUip-, Siped·~t_~e ~.-::ot.-~c~-yesterday ~mOOIl;~ ; .',
dent at the scale of t'tit: ~t'litlOsea., lttient an.a ~~ wamgs ~re _ Th~"M~t 'was ,signed on' den;: of the- two countnes on co- "
American reinforcement from the thr~ I!1.aJor '.proMe~~ '. w1ucli. !?ehaI! ,of Afgh_anistan :by MOhfun- QJieration betW~ .:them. ' . '. _:: .
75,000 men to ,l25!ooO. t!Ie pr?vm<:l;;ll_d!r~tors of ed?r:a: mad' ~wax:"Ziya~, Depu~·Mi-. ' ,'Phe- ceremony ',was' at'tended b~·' ';=.,
A Moscow Ra~lO ~omment des- ~IOn disc~~!!d ."':Ith the '!u!l1.~fI-tie.s" cisler .of, Finance, arid on 'bclial£ reP1'esentatives' of the ,Ministries ~,' '_' _.
cribed the President s move ?s 1I1 tpl! MInIstry or::Ecfu!=a,tlOn'y~: .o! the Soviet. Umon Oy-A!exana,._1 ,,0£ 'Mines -and'Indusfrles. Agrii:cl:" "" _. ,-- -
"tile begm~mg of a new,~tafe_ ~ terda!. ' ,=, " "-., - '- der SkoVitiil," Economic: CoUnsel; 'ture.. :1'lan.nIng_ and -Foreign Ai-, __ -- ,'. -'~
Lhe estalaboUc of t!Joe ~ar '"It said ,The .firs! geJ.1er.\i1 ,meeting-or. the 101' 'of the So'l1et EIDbassy•. Proto- f<ilrs and-some 'members let ":file" ,
the Pz:esident. was takmg, a colo- dIrectors, whl~ had ~1l sch~' ',~ols amendmg the ":timing of. ,the- ':Soviet 'EmbasSy.. .,....~ ~
ssal fisk". duled for:· Saturda:y'and~ was post- ;~, ' " '-ects . -- -' ,'" -''':''-i-'''::'''~'
'd du to' thr ;"..1' • ass""ance on· proJ ,preVIOUsly . , ' -. -
In Britain., wh~ the Lab.o~ ,P?ne , ~' a e,:",ay. ~me!,ge-', <lgreed upon were aIso.~'s' eQ~" .' , -, .
government has.bee:n a' .comil,s- ncy...progr~e~ :o~~?~,'Y'~teJ:- "The· new ~greement·~tne·'re,. 'CL~' ~n·,.AU.Le~t sl.lpporte~ of U.~. policy, ."In day.. .' ,',. ' .~ -' ,," sult of Frime~'Minist&Dr "Moh: :ll.lllese..LY~, ftJU..Vletn~,.offiCials avol~ed .offenng At the 'Il'1eetmg, :- w!ilCh... was .animad -YoUsUf's·talks '··thSo . t·, . .,.;', ,:-:.:: __ ~'- ' "
any opml.on on the bUildup, _ .- held under tbe.ChalIn~anshlp C?f 'leaders - in" Moscow: .:~ ¥Ie.. IAlplS Cenmiics
In P~lS, ;too, French offiCials D~. Ab~u~ Hakeem-'Zl~yee. -De- Zi aee aii"d -Skovitin. - .... --,! :- ,_ " -:' '. ,
had n'othmg to say be~nd remark- .pu~ ,~mr~teJ:: -of Ed.uc,ation, an~, S e~es-,after . --', ,el!;~e~ T'" -'. D" ...... '_:c .-':.:,
ing that such a policy. t~wards m wh,lch, ~~hiefs of. t.he. depart- ~ts 'Ziyaee =:g-thedagrili' emle .r-actOrteS· .. '-
Indochina is well know~ French ment~ of 'prImary. ·?~ndary.anQ terms' of th !it.~ er e'j" _--. ". . -- .' ._;., ". -'
military ell:perts, wer~ wonoering v~atronal. ~ducatil?n" ~ cnriS~uc- . iStan w'll e,~~t:Mt:;; -, KABUL .July ;'29--:.PenDal. ,:
.if the Uni,te~ States~ = ~ua-- tlOllS,..and.~d Qf'P-!,~f!'&~th~! 'with: in~~ay .. a~ - .~et, ~' betw.eea-·~hlt·'~ghaIt ;'aJ:!d" ' , ..
rantee to av'Oid"defeat wrt1rtmt tE!'- De~tr OJiiet ofi~ ·-and '1994'iI'Stead ~f'l~l~=;:; .Otmese, delegatlOIrS'are- sCheduled ' ..,
sorting to nuclear wapons._. ' the D1rectorat~neral,'-of Xea-: Thi I - .' l~' . oo.·, to biigin in -fhe;:.Mlnistr;y of~ Plan-
The Johnson oadJlh!istra'tiol1' ·~n;.:~d.~~.'~k-:~t, -. ,s .oan urvo.ves an· ~unt of: .mng~. .'-" - _', : ,~ . -' ,
posed a question mark over .pro- ~~e'~!flic~rhes-Jaced'oy the ,.prO"' :$10~351,QOO. Nomtere~t ~Id~:from--" ,~e economic aelega1ton ffom~...
ceedings in Geneva' where. 'th~ 'V~nclal dU'ecta,rs:of education wer.e [--.~.: alr'eady - acC!ued will. be, fh.~ 'People's"-Republi~ of 'CHina ' ' ..
17-nation confE!ren'ce CIf1ei!.ed Yl!S- disc:ussed, . _. ' :' -" <;U<U.ged for_ the ,el{tended. po:noa. pala a courtesY calL'on :A'rlifirl' _-:
terday.' . pro :~matuUa~"Maioof; Chief" .: Ud -iJ " . .- .... :.. .: ." Saleem., ,-Deputy Mlinistef· of ,.
US Urg' ',/)s' U'II·DVwt.. of Sec~n~ E;duca!i,o!Jo..5aid_that· • n .e~.tthep~~OUllS-?!}hlS_ag.: ,MInes·.<;tlld,mdustries;· yestel1lay. ~ .• •. 1:I..l1L\;.11.., , the Inatn i1UlicuIly of the .eirectors, reemen,'. e ,~ - ,!1-lOn has also morning: -' . _~ : __ ~".. ',.'
• was.tb~t ~'f:'iaca: 0J:qua'fified--tea-: ~gr~cl 19 send !orJ·~~-years-.I5· ,A'soUl'ce'm the-- Mi'niStry, of ..To Budd Rockets chers; , te~cfl!ng _..ma'f~rials'-:. and. m~:~u~t?rsan.d Jlro~e~rs. togethe~ 'Planning disclOsed..·.tliit the :ag\ln·'_ . - ,
. 'school'buildmgs.. - ".' ,~,;11 ~ ~:;rrpr,eters:to.~1p . the' t_di fQr<the talks included the DOs- "I\T C"--.o., oH!!, ~a'"t'hat· as far:' 'as'· oYJ=e. c',~d.-,.tw.o --.highly sibilitiesofsetting.qp~causticsOda, .~-
t1asser 'fU,Ves the first .pro'6'1em ~was concerned; ,q~al~ed~.t.o studya~d de- fteJllti~ '~pJs.,lazti!L. ami. ciriunic~ :.' :
th," solutt~n .. lay m an equitable' VISe ~v~s of, r3.lSmg ,the ,level of factones m-Afghamstan.· , - '
ALEXANDRIA,. J1!ly 29, (DPA). distn1Ju.~fon'af, ,teac!letS -in all.' production !It ~ung~ Industrial· :The ehinese'delegatiorr 'is' fn~ '.
.-UAR Pr~dent Gamal .Abder, Pcarts' of.~ghani~an so that every I!l~~: ,Af~~ pay 1Ile .'-Kabul 'in, accOl'dan~' ~ .~e'. ...
Nassel' last nIgbt repeated cbarges 'sector: received highly_ and mo--. ,li-VlI'",.~es of ·the-etcPCrts.. , {terms. of ·an.--economrc ·-and:teclr -
that the U.S.. had ,trle~ to p~t de:at~ly :qua~ifi.ed teachers ''in a: The ,!,greem~t aIsa.-pr~eS~fOl"j'nieal, cooperation agiPeml!Jrt :sigp:- , .--
pr.essure on hun to .stop .prOduc- fatr ratio. _ :.. .. " " the ,sapp.lY ~ of 1~.OOO tOJ¥i of ce-, ·ecf b-y the. two :coUntries...·· : .. '
tion of rockets, -,'.,: .' ", .,.:', '.. ~ , and-- a 'q,uaJ!tity .of 9~n ':A:Mui Sliniad.Saleim- Wm lead '. '
In a l~minute speech at' Alex·' '. h" '·'1'" ' . . ~ ';.. -'" ~~ use -a! tlie..Nag}Qoo lryd,e1 pro: the Afghan d,eIegatiori attl:'ie. tan£S.
andria. University Nasser reaffir-' C 0 era ,Almost,_.-. ~ }ect, ~~ansio~ of the-Kab~ !?ilo' ,.A 'Cliinese ~c.nltu:raI miSs.io~ .
med hIS JUly 22 statement .on . - '. __ __ ~- , .. '0' • ~d constructil>n ,.of Jl gtiiuiing ;Is-also· conducting' talks'willi the - •
alleged U.S. pressure. (On July' WI·nM 0'u~<II'e'a')''th' ~il1 with.a 'Capac1tj {,f-,2oo tons .Afghan authorities.:'·, . . '~"'_ - '
23 the U.S. government officially" ~u· "". ,per 24 hours:, .. ' ", > • ",
denied having put a specific req-, . • ..... -'.,:' ~ - -". '. . '~iyaee sard 'that::tinda-. -the '-- ~. . --~.: -' '" :. - '. :-' 0
uest to the C.airo government~ Mlmsf-io-i:r S4-....~es· '- te~. of;.~ new,-ag'!'eement Af- ·CMnapg'ti'U....lJ ..::, , . . '.-
to stop-r-Dl;ket production and:Id!!-" .U:~: -, ,~ ..~ ,"-= ghan;staI'..'}Vill· ,pay to the-,Sovief" ~.~~ ¥es..~p : ' '.' .
velopment.of ntrc1ea'i weaJlQl1S in ~~: July,'" 29,.:.....cholera,'" 'Union "~~ , 70,~,~._far ,,-:-tlie. 'Ii" :. :4,~~- "Br~-~l~~.:::..:· :.'
the UAR).. . . ' " which'broke out on June' 20: in eel'" _~estern IJighway U). !!JStahnentso ves~k ~:', -- .
Nasser saId .that the b~et. for, tain, part~ o( nOl'tqeil! '~Afgha~: ~teaJi·.of.a '}ump. sum. ~ , . " .. ' .' . . ." . ~_ ,
the U~. army rocke~, .)e1;·pla.nes., nistan, has no"'! been practicallY' .' ,After ~~ting- out:;.the outstan:J- ' ~UL,' .iIuly: , 29:--=- _.In: : fuiier: '
and mll~ta~ fac~~eso'~oun,teJi wiped-out in Andkhoy, distiict :and J!lg {eat~-7l. or the new .. agre~-· t~. strengthen~ the_ financW- ?lOSi- ,
to 200 .million ~gyptian pnuniJS: . in Jowzjari. 'Balkh Samangan' ment,Skov.1tm said1hat it y,ras'in .,tion, 'of liv.eStOCk b:teedm ,th~
He.added that the- U~ was' prOvinces: .~... _' _!full,confonnitY.:with'the spirit of, 'Ministry_Of.':4grii:U1tiire-~.'es-
currently producing.'2.5 .'lriilli.on' . A: 'report £tom the:o'Ministfy ~f .thE!" s!atements' made, by' the .l':~" t<iDliShed'lcarakuUlooperat:Ures =in
tons.of .steel, and pOmted out t~at Public HeaiIth "says tliat- dy,riiig. '", . :' '~. "" " ~~~, ·Dowlatabaq.'an.a Zad-
_ KABlUL. JuLy 29-.-A report productlon of roc~ets and'. :Jet the ~ast tw'0 ·day~,no fresh- cases "Six·'1'Q.pped InJluiJdiilg ~ ,.I.an- Q_lStr.ICtS. 'Tftese-,.~Qpei:ativC!f -
from 170hi .in Northern Jnden.'n~ pl~eid~,m~andt th~t the U~ ,had /liave.. ~cl1ITed in the ,- 'affected ,'4*.._ BbsfIn 'IT"~_'-':... _ hav~ 1:349 mernIJers Wl,nr~ a capf- '. '¥- ..- a. w .e m ustrlal base -from -prOVInces.. '.,,·' , _ ~.. '~~ , ~iM;.IU., ., • tal of :M. '5,;ml.950. ~ :. .','. ~. -: "
dent ,~~khtunistan. says that a which It ca~ p~oduce anything"., . The'. Direc'torilte:eener-al'- Of' In' ~qrr, J ulr 29, JReute!').:,- 'Wj~h- 'the 'help,of,liv~t6c'k~br~'., - - ,-,I~r~e JIrgah of Shm:-var and Safi "People.cnt!clsed ~ when: w~, --feet'ious .I5ise~· Control'::: re'OJ:: :(\'. ~ol~nt e-x~1os.l.o~" Wedh~~ay.t.de:s.ofn~orthernMghaDisfan the ,":' ,::'~Ivmes. elders a~d tnbesmen, held ;,produce.d rockets, say.lng that 1'0- ted. that on July 25- ana 26-~, ru~ht. npped apar.t.~, .two-~tl?reY" Ministry.oo-:established '10_ sucb-cQ-'- . ?
In the Go.rdaml area of Warsak r clrets wltliout nuclear 'chargl!$·.are . and deathS:: in . diffe' e t I' ~. ,b.ulldmg· here, -trappmg -ilc. least;, o~ativesin FaI'¥sb. J'oWz - . d '
recently dlscusse~ ,P~~a~'s nothing..H~'we proollced ~uc-' w~e as follows:'," r n_, ,l?:a<:E's~?pc"~pl~ jn ,the"?e.~ris_~-:,'- -" 'Balkh ~.in·l963,,~':f~~. ': ~
freedom a~d tenatonal ,mtegr.lty ,lear bombs,first. they. would !rave .Mazar-i-Sli.anf -.,caseS.]A· aeathS :' A :fi!eman was'.lnJU!ed :,.wheri 'These ar,e reported1.o!have.Y.ieIded' :
and, unanunously coi:lde~ned ·the said nuclear ~ombs wi~hout roc-', , 5; Balkh, caseS 3,- dea'n~s 2; 'Shol- ~crumbling w~ 'colli!Jl.SC.d o~ bini', . fruitfW :;r~ts;· ' ~ , . ,Pa~tan goyerment .for. Its ag'l ~etS are nothmg?", Nasser ~on- lZara~ caseS 3, ,deaths '1'; _-Bowl ~'.~~ mmdredS of, fam~Jj~: ,~e!e" ,_ _. " . ' _' ,.7 " _ '
gresslve pollcy. towards the peo- t~,ued. " . . abad; cases;'5; Chamtal. caSes. flq•. eya~.uate~ fr.am surroundin~ .E~-. ' Abdul Gh~oor,·Abaw;.Dii\!ctOr' - ,. , __ ~,
pie of PakhtunIstan. Now t~at .we. have p.r~duced d,eat!is' 4",an'd: Shi'b<!rghan.. cases l' -ding~ ~a~~.sh~~ b¥=~_b~t.-' - of_'Cbo~atives. -:in ~!i''Mi:niStry'. .,"
The il'rgah s":o~ngly u""ed th'e our 'last mdUstrial 'base we 'tan and ,deaths (ftoIl'1'..:preVrous·· re- . h ;r,'heh,bUlldind ~ firwas.,repo~d to: Of .Agric1i1~ said:- 'O:iaL -with :, ... .... produce anYthing we .':Want". ' 'POttS) 7. ,- )." ave: quse a'. ew:C?!,~ .shop., , . the .addi.tfan 'of tliesi lhree the ~
Pakistan.. $overnment W ,give up He said :tha~ if the UAlf ,had ., _ . ..-' ','. ,-'. '.'.. _ ~tal ~umb!'r.~Qf. maIml'c~I'a-
its policy and to realise the grav.e not ~evelol'E;d Its own armaments- cOiUltries :to T~aJise ,its' iIi.earn of' w~;~n.~~~:es-,of ;!he. .!"lSSillg ,ti~.1lD. oUie.:co~try~ IIWw !Stoqa-..at
consequences of its present atti- an
h
d md~try, Israel woulc:I no~ a "state ell:tending fr6m ,the Euph.- .rubble under' floo:1:- m~ the, 9 Wlth,a totill',c:a1?lta1:'Of approx-
tude,' ave hesitated to attack the Arab rates· to'·the NjIe". ,,,-,,_. Ii "1 d f - k- .an a ~u:na~IY: Ai. 46 mll1iOl1< ana a mem-
o . .J ,ug~ Cooou :~ smo ~ and dust. : ~rship; o~ .9,519.-
Johnson Orders 5'0,000·Mot.'
U.S. Troops,SentTo VietRain'.
'WASHINGTON, Silly 29. ,(Reutet).-
PRESID~T .li)hnson Wednesday JllDouacetl.. that ~eric;ui.
forces in VietDaJil woUld be- immeeualely mereased by - " ..'
.50,000 to a total Of 125,000 and the monthly call up of consei:ipts
doubled; , ,I ..
"Additiori-aI .forces will ,be .need- A U.S. spokesman meanwbile-
ed later aI'.d they will be sent," disclosed that Aniericl!Jl,planes at-
he told a nattonally teleVISed tacked closer to Hanoi tlian ever
press conlerence here alter a before ye.stef'day. '. ' ..'
mgn'Jevel .revieW of tne Vietnam He said .11 F-105 thunderclfieIs -' oo'
sftuatien iri the' past week. . blasted a barracks 30 miles 'West-" .:. -' [
Johnson said tllat the U.S. bad north-west. of the North Vietna-.. --
leamea nom il3St ·expenence that meSe capit.ill. One' of them 'was.
':retreat aoes not brmg .@ety." ..shot down by anti:aircraft' 'fire
Tile rt-e5ldent saId t-nat montlilly and the pilot 'Was preswned ·dead. ;
dratt -calls woUld be raised from
17,UOll. the current level, ,to 35;000
men.
Rep0rting to the nation after a
wee!l:'-long intensive It'eVlew of the
war in southeast Asia, the Presi-
dent said. however, that there was
no need at this time to ~alJ. i'e-
serves or national guard (territo-
rial) Units to 'lIctive duty:.
"If that' necesSity should later
be indicatE!d, I 'will 'give the mat-
ter car~ul consideratlQh. and I
will·1t!ve the country \~ue I and
adeq,uate notice befOre acting."
The President said that the
. steps he had outlined "are care-
IUtjy 'nc-,sured to do what must
be done to bring an. end to ag-
gression..."
He added: "We will not 'bhister
'or b.ully anyone' with our power
but we will not be defeated."
In his 1200 wotd opening state-
ment- the President noted that
"fifteen efforts have been ·made
to start discussions": with the
communist side 'On a peaceful
. Settlement, but all had met with
no response.
'The, President added: "B'u't we-
will persiSt, if persist we must.
until desolation has ie'd to 'the
same coni~reni:fe 'table where
otbers could now join us at 'so
muCh smaner' Cbst." '
'The PresideDt annoUI'.cea that
he has sent a lettet to the U:N.
Secretary·General, 'u Thant, "te-
questing that all the resonrces,
energy 'and imrtiense ptestige of
the United Na'tions be employed
to find ways to 'halt aggression
and briI'g peace in Vietnam".
Asked whether ht: agreed With
an estimate that 'the Vietnam war
'might last for another five or
seven years, the President rCi- I
plied:
'~es. 1 think die American pCO-:
pIe ought to tinderstand that there
is no quick solution to the prob-
lem we are facifig."
He said he 'did not want to give
any'estimate in years, but he em-
phasised that as long as he was
president he would look to it that
Anterica was strong enough to
face aggression. ,
Jahn's~n restated U,S. willing-
ness to begin uI'conditionaI dis-
~siOh with anoy g~vernment. at
allY place at any tune.
He said 'that once the commu-
nists knew that a violent solunon
was impossible. 'then a peacefUl.































At '2:30. 5:30, 8, '10 p.m. 'American
film SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS
with.Dari tr.anslation.
,BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, ~.·7 p.m. Pakistani film.
"New books are available at
the foIlowmg, boOkshops:
A~PUl-i-Ba~hi Umo'
, mL behiJid the,.fonner IJlii.Id·
iDg of Raiiio :4.1glianistan,
Jawed at the last bus stop o(
Sarai Gbazn4 Behzad and
Pano ' Zay Charrahi IUali~
Asghar. ' ,
Those who 'are interested
can obtain from Lhe above
bookshops, literature fn Eng·
Iish, German, 'French, pall.lllu
and' Dati written by Gorlty,
Tolstoy, Chekov and o~het";.
.BOOks on politics, medicint,
physiCS, ,chemistry, lI1-eehanics,
tidio; surgery, physiology etc.
. also available. Russian Dari
and Dari-Russian dictiO.l'Uies,
I, . Russian 'lllphabet. albums de-









Suilflower Dance at the in-
ternational club. l'hursday,
JI:!Y 29, 8:30, black tie. Every-
oz;.~' welcome. Non:members
100 Afs. members ft'e€.
With the introduction of Convair :Afrcraft on Ariana's new
circle flight around Afghanistan. now is the time 10 "See M-'
ghanis~n". Visit the fabulous blue gj;een shrine- in Mazar-i-
Sharif and the nearby historic rUins of· Balkh 'the mother of
, cities, tou~ Herat, a Centre of aneient pandeur with its majestic
and beautifully tiled granil mosque, a.nd ~jestic remnants
of bygone greatness. Don't miss Kandahar; surrounded by- his--
tory stretching back to' the era before ,Alexander, the nearby
1000 year old arch of g~te Bost and"other fascinating sights.
All these can be yours ~01 only 1900 Afghanis. . '
For further information call your travel agent or Ariana
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NEW DELHI. July 28, (DPA).-
Laotian Prime Minister Souvanna
Phouma s'lld here yeSterday "I
see 00 obstacl. in the way of hOld-
mg a Geneva-type conference of
1954" to dISCUSS the problems of
allo four former Indo-Chinese
States.
Addressing newsmen the Pre- ZAINEB -CINEMA: .
mrer said the two Co-Chairmen of At '2, 5, 7 p.m, Pakistani film
the Geneva Conferen.ce, the So' DIWAN4HA
viet Union and Britain, were .em-I ...:..--~.~~::';";-~":"':':--'-'-~-"'-~
powered to ~om,ene such a 'con- FOR SALE
ference to dISCUSS the. "situation Fiat 600, Very gOOd condi-
m th€ former Indo-Chmese states non Comprehensively insur-_.
If It worse~", ed. Customs and taxes paid.
The LaotIan' .head of go,,-ern- Used oilly one year. Kin 16000.
ment saId the pToblems of Laos 'Phone 24878.
were intimately connected with .
the Vietnam situatzon.
As the situation in Vietnam was
geteriorating every day that in
Laos was also worsening.
,He said there coum be no solu-
tion to the Laos prQblem ucless
. the Vietnam problem was solved.
I He disclosed that sixty' NorthVletnamese battalions were still
operatmg in Laos.
He accused the Hanoi govern-'
ment of usmg Laotian territory as
,·transit base" for operatIOns in'
Vletnam.
Asked if the Viet COI',g should
.also be represented at the propos-
ed Geneva-type conference,
Souvanna Phouma replied "this-
! 15. a matter fOF compromise among








The programme of Arabian dan-
ces -presented at the Kabul Cme.
rna with Alfred Hitchkock's 'The
Birds" was far from being fur
the birds It wasn't art, but Zeina
Amara_ captivated the dance hun·
gary' Kabul audIences She has
a lovely figure- and- she knew how
to use it '.
. The Prime Minister closed with
the conciliatory;_ remark that
Fram~e did not Wish to preveI'.t
the building oLEurope. ·On the
contrary she was th€ coun,try utg·
ing it most 'strongly.
"But "Europe will .only come
into beIng by the determined co-
operation of the countries of,
whiCh it is composed."






~bdullah of Kish,oz, an old and hospitable man
from -' Nooristan, has 'been awarded the -medal ,of
Chevalier De Daneborg by the· uovernment of',' Den-
mar~ for helping and co-operating with_ a' D"nish
scientific,ex!}e,dition. The' Medal was presented to him
by. D-r. Mohammad Anas, the Minister of Ett.ucation
..yesterday ,morning.
, .' <The .Danish Expedition
number of occasions, .
The trainees. after a month's
traIning went to work at crowded
points and Intersections in Ka:but
yesterday. They }';-iil help Ihe
.Traffic Police: between the hours
:7 to 8:15 in the morning and The dances presented with live
3:30 to 5:30 in the' afternoon, They Mghan music were New Orleans
have been .given white :>ells. burleSque rather than 'Arabic and
traffic-police helmets and special with Afghan music' it was ' lIke
batons used to .guide traffic... , halllba with chipS and mustard.
KABUL, Juiy 28.-The pro-
gramme of gtvmg'praCllcal tr<im-
ing -to Boy -Scouts ,and Girl Scouts
,In traffic control began in the
crowde.d seclJons~ of the city yes·
1erday The Afghan Boy Scouts
ASSOCIation -IS spon50rmg . the
traini~g programme with the help
~f :Traffic Department: .
ZeiRa- Amara. an Oriental
dancer. will present . Arabic
danCt'S _at -the Kabul Cinema
for three days: July' 28, 29,
and 30. perlormances will be
at 2', 5, ;:30 and. 10 p.m.
·Advt.
(Conld.from page' 2~ '.
'fore preparing these price lists OI'.
the one hand and necessary mea·
sures should he taken to see that
the offiCIal pnces are adhered to
by all the shop~pers 10 town'
on the other.
Oriental 'Dancer
JAKARTA' -July 28. '(R€uter).-
The officIaL Antara News Agency
"esterda\. descrlbed' a speech by
Preslden:t 'Sukarno attacking U.S
poi ICy as . the· sharpest and most
b,ller speech. evel de1J",erd to "n'
envoy whlk prespntmg 1115 ere·
dcnlJals" .
The ,fIew U.S... Ambassador. '0
Indonesla~ l\la'rshal Grec'n. was.
ofIer1Og hIS credentials . Monday·
mammg when Dr, Sukarno began ...
to speak -of the 10\":' lev~1 of .;-c-
i:rtlOns between the t,,·o countrjes
He -said Amenc.a·s 'pollcy .In
VIetnam dIspleased indonesia
"'hlle her policy towards Mab¥"
Sla disapPOinted ',mdonesla ,,,nd
"aggravates Indoneslan'U,S reia-
lIons' -;
Iri the f.ormal settmg of the
ceremon"" the PreSident's . sp~Ch
surp1'!sed foreign, obs&V"ers' ,and
diplomats
Two hours after Green presen-
ted hIS credentials there was L\
nOiSY demonslratwn by 3:000· pro-.
commumsts and leftIsts outSIde
hIS resIdence shouting aI'd waving ~---''-''-''''''',--'-~.- . ....,.-_-..,.....o----',--'----'---'---'---'~'_::.---'--'-
banners saymg "go to 'hell: Green'" .Fr'ench.. R'e'~e.·ve·. Comprom'.·se
.and "go home Green or \\'1' -will
-k1~~/~um~~~~)1 Embassy. IS un· proposals.From·EEC C'oldly,
'lierstood to be consldermg a ;)1'1:>'.'
test to the IndoneSIan govelw , ' " PARIS, JUly 28, (DPA).-
menl THE Earopean Common 'Market (EEC) commission's conces-Hakimi Arrives 'In < sions to France' in the d!Spute over financmg.the.EEC Com·
mon Farm Market 'have. in no way 'changed -the cold F!'ench
B t T n '...._·..J HVA attitude towards the ~EC and will nl.!t bring her back to theOS 0 ~ .. I BrusseFs conference table.
BaST Jj1i~' ~8 -Abdul Kanm, I.. In a firs~ ?ffi.cia-l oommep,.t fol- the- PremlN repeated Franc~'s de-
Hakmll the ne,,' Governor of Rel- J 10wJng' sub:nlsslon of ~he EEC mand for a just financial regula'
mand and chief of Relmand Valley J CommIssIon s comDromlse propo- tlOn for the common, farm market. ,
Authonty,' arnved 1P.. Bost, the sals dLscussed ;by the Mlf.llstenal .He ?ccu~ed the. ot~el' EEC pa~- :
provIncI"l centre. [rom Herat C~uncil Tuesday. Frencb Prune tners of havmg neglected thCJr ,
!\londd~ morning ~ , 'Mmlster Georges Pompldou saId: obllgatlOllS regardlpg that ma:.kel i
. He "as .welcomed at Shorab by W-edn~s~ay he. did not thmk t~e and of haVlng. mor~ver, raIsed I
Sayyed Abbas. the provincial De- C?mnusslo~_'wa1i the. p:oper aut.h0 - 1 dLverse, new anti. mappropnate ,
puty GOl/ernol. the IRpiity Chiefs :It:i to depde on questfOns of vItal; economIc and polItIcal problems. i
of the HVA. departmental chiefs, IImportance: to FTance. . I ' ;
CItizens In large number ,greeted I . .." ' Pompldou left WIde open the I
li' . Bast ' In a "firesIde talk: broadcast by questlOn of what course EEC '~ ~ add~ess to the gathering 1,the ~Fren~h television network,: would taKe 10 future, but, he
of .offiCIals ami citizens In front of '. I saLd, one thmg was certain, "If
the ch,b 1n Bost..Halmm describ. Pakhtunistanis ,there IS tlie wish for the forming
ed the unportance of the Helmand of tl;Ie Common Market, there
Valley project. which, he said. M I'Q tt .must also be a Common Market
demanded jierseverence ~ence eet n:' ue' ,a :'m agriculture ang a just finan~ial
and har-d work;*ln the part of all' . '. set~lem~nt'·. ,
CItizens r. '", ~BUL, J u!y 28.-A rep~1 t Alluamg to the role or the EEC
He said that' His. Majestv the .from Quetta. Sou1hern Pakh.u- Commlsston (whIch IS plannmg to
Kmg and PJlme Ministe~ Dr.! nIstan, says fh~t the strug~le by i ma're Impor! tanl1s, its own in-
Mohammad Yousuf were desirous 1the natlOnlas~st of Soutl!ern Pakh- I c?mc) Pompldou satd under noof deV'dopmg .and compleltI'g the tU11lstan agamsl the. ,government CIrcumstances could Fra~ce ac-
huge-and vastly tmportant project, :of PaJ{lstan IS contmumg ,and cept the fact that her economy
m a balanced manner" Now that' altho~gh severe restncllons nave Iwas being directed from outside,
the country~was passing through l bEen Imp~ed upon the natlOna- WIthout the government being
a period of :econormc and soclaf lists. I?embers of dlffexent ,tnbes 'able to take over responslbilty
change hard work' selflessness' have. Ignor~d t~ese a~d are J?Cr-, towards the French people.
and 'Pe~severe'jj.ce \\;e~e reqUIred. s~vermg m thel!"". efforts agamst .
He also dre,,' the attention 'of the Paktstan government. "Common , sense and expenence
local 'officials to theIr, duties and show that we c.ann~t leave the
the role they can play m furtber- The report . added .that tL., decision.on the standal'd of living
homes of 'natlOnalists were .belnJ h f I
mg development .• plans 10 the kept under surveillance 'by the and on t e fate 0 our agricu ture
area.' He Ti:minded the gathering and industry to a .commission
that tbe Umted States had ex-' gov~rnment of Pakistan so th"t which pas no political calling."
meelmgs may, not. be held :here.
iJressetl Its,wIllingness to iI'.ct;:ease but the PakntUnIstanls, in de·
the volume of finanCIal and' tech, fiance of these measures are hold·
mcal aId for compleoon of . the. mg meetings at different places
Helmand Valley Project. -This as· including hotels ill... Quetta The
sistan.ce. he 'added should be- uti- "policy of the Pal!:rstan gove:-n-
lised to the full· me!!t towar-ds the peopfe of pakh·
< lullistan IS 'condemned at these
KABUL, July 28 -Mil' M Cl- meetings. the report stated.
hammad Akbar ,.Rez'a. the. Deputy " : '",
lI11mster of Agriculture ana t:hief:
of Land and Water Survey h'!s
left Kabul for AnkaFa 'He h'!s S ts ri' H I
been inVited by the .Turkish '.Mi· 0 ~o\l, ·:1;-0', e p
111stry of A:grlcullure on a week's
,'ISlt to agncultur21 'projects and 'Control Traffic'
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